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- Jntf i.r-P.-irliamcn- t,; during its jprc- -

fwent session, is likely to have more; irri--,
iiortarjt business brought before it,, than
has ""ever yet claimed its attention, from

: the'days of Cromwell down to thefninis- -

rryof Earl Grey. The Reform Bill has
; brought in its ttain all tliose .attempts at

innovation pfedicten by the Duke of Wel

0te1i.aehetM'in rtgard to nulUficati,v-.W- reoi
at theprospect oi reiurning unity among our citi. .

zens, and should be willing to forget ail tliat is pa"3-s- o

far as justice and common sense, permit, n'eitllfr
of which will allow its to place fcohfide ice: ag

in die leader of. this, treason;. Among .the

zens, generally, we hope the ancient cordiaKiy

will exist but those wlio have gone so far as to

proposjala dissolution of the -- Union, have com-mittcd-

sin-no- t to be forgiven.-- . The ebullifion pf
Smithj in the Convention, when he declared hi?

abhorrence' of the Union," desire, a division

with tie Potomac for? the boundary, was, wc e,

put a triflmg "effervescence of the imotherfj

lington, who, in spite ot iiishiL'h tory
principled and the clamors of tho miuis-- i

serial press, knew the English people tooi
well not 4o .see that the! reform bill was; senumiems mai predominate in me preasrs pi Ua.- - - i j

houn, Hamilton, Hayne, and others, and noihi f fcs p

but.pcjwer isniow wanting, to induce llfem to f.i

tlie measure of tlicir iniquity. WoukJ to God fet(
tliat we could believe the danger is past, ar.j

' ' f
that tllese men have as they profess, 1 I6vtfi: J.
the uiion. But we are feaifid tliat tho clcmou .1

of a dreadful commotion are forming, in tlii fv. . , '
lacious calm, with a rapidity and certainly-- v n f
which even the derons of anarchy Tnar fc 1 au I 1r
incrediiilous joy, Miny citizens, hitliertp thtvpn pf--

Union .of the States' is now identifieil, a rfc falling t
into the vortex which destrovs tb last' snark r

patriotism, with the most, appalling stimiditv A i'

tun i tie beginning oi jtnose aernocratrc ana
disorganizing measiires-- e quote -- the
Duke's language which were to distract
ihe attention and break up the time ho-

nored 'Usages of constitutionrtl monarchy,
- and bring, into, notoriety and., power the

.demagogues of every low " fiction. But
.. notwithstanding the fulfilment in : part of
v these-propheti- warnings of the noble

. Dukc-- in the election to Pari iament of
. the Irish repealers, and the Cobbetts, Gul- -

V. lies, fcc.-p- f England, in the cry for the
abolition of the house and window tax,

; for triennia parlmments, for the vote by
- ballot, for dissolution of the Union with

i Ireland', fof the emancipation of the West

j ot cetera --public opinion is against him;
and he fin as no sympathy save ;xir tire
bench of Bishops, or, in the" bosom of
Lord Eldon. The march of mind has
even exceeded in celerity his military
manoeuvres at Talavera. 1'

But, the Question may be asked, have
thcyjiot also outstripped the desires and
expectations of the Grey ministry ifsell?
It isvQur opinion, ""that they have: The

-- ministers hi conceding reform; have cori-- r

reded too much.- - IVot too much -- to civil
liberty !uit too much for the temper of
the limes-to- o much for England us it is.

. Hence, serious embarrassment is to be
apprehended. fc It they cannot now. con- -

I

find others disnosed to . have a finger in
the pie as well as' herself. England and
FranpR are both deeply interested in pre
venting the power of Russia, already ixe--

mendousiy preponderant, jrom Deing in-

creased by further Encroachments upcjrt
the territory of Europe. They will not per-
mit it. i Neither will they permit the Au-

tocrat to take the Grand Sultan under.his
keeping.: Already it is said, on what dp-pea- rs

to be good authority, that a French
fleet is fitting"out at Toulon to watch tile
movements of Russia in the neighbour-
hood of Constantinople. And if need be,
lEngland stands ready to sustain her. ln
a word, here is a new bone of contention
thrown in among! the dogs of war, arid
the issue we must leave for time to
unfold.

V': rrom the Nantucket Inquirer.

Whale Fishery: For the following
statistical views in relation to the Sper-
maceti Whale Fishery, we are indebted
to a merchant of this place,who has care-
fully compiled them fromlthe most au-

thentic sources. We believe it to be the
only, accurate account yet published, of
tne importations oi opermuceu at tne
various' ports of the United States during
the past year; and of the eLact number of

v By comparing the importations bf
Sperm. Oil in 1832, Avifh those of tlie
preceding year, it will be seen that tlie
supply "was diminished more than 25 pr
cent &

" '
I

" i

Produce of the Sperm Whale Fishery.
, in 1832.

Imported il) Pacific Ocean Ships at
New Bedford and Fair Haven, 30,470 bb
do Nantucket, ' 30,450. do

' do '.Newport, 4,120 do
do Plymouth. 2,120 do

Imported iii Brazil ships, N. Bedford, 5,550 do
uo naniucKet, v - w uu
do New-London- ,! 703 do
do Sagharbor, 1,000 do
do Bristol, ' 200 do

.. do Warren, 223 do
Sent home by outward bound ships, 2,000 do
Taken m AUantic Ucean by small

vessels, 1,750 do

Total import of 1832, 78.999 bbts.

Import of 1831, 107,732 bblsdeficV, 28,753 bb
i

At sea from the United States, employed in the
Sperm. Whale Fishery, Jan. 1 , 1333, 203 ships
and barques, viz.

From New-Bedfo- rd and Fairlraven, 90
do Nantucket, 57

4- - do New-Londo- n 10
do Bristol, 10
do Warreir, 5
do Edgartown,
do Falmouth. ow

. do j Hudson, '4
. do Newport, !' 4
do Plymouth,-d- o

i Salem, . ' o
do Fall River,
do 'Portsmouth. !

dq Poighkeepsi.e;- -

do , Kocnester,
do

' Wareham,
do Dartmoutli,
do Holmes' Holrj

. do (New-Yor- k,

do Sagharbor,
233

Of which 8 sailed in! 18-294- 8 in
1831, ancj 77 in 1832.

From the Camden Journal,
"The battle is but . bemt??," says GoV.

Hapie; How is this? What new scheme
or project is now on foot? ' "We have
fought rtogetJier, ( he says) and we nrnst
continue together, and be better prepared
for the contests that are to .come' What
contest? Secession jwe suppose well,' v;e
see we art to have no peace and all. tint
we can say to the Union Party is to fo-
llow the advice of the Governor to keep
together, ind work harder for'' the good
cause for the cause. of truth, arid of oujr

country. Secession will now be the ques-
tion, and for this purpose the State will be
kept forever excited we must be on the
alert, and try to prevent this disastrous
and horrible catasttjopl ie.

Melancholy SriciE. A gentleman
by the name of Smith, one of the prppriei
tors of the New Bedford Gazette, lately
put a period to his existence, by blowing
out his brains with a horseman's pistol
At the time of his death; Mr Smith wa
filling the responsible office of Secretary
of one of the, New Bedford Insurance Of
fices, and was. generally respected.

coii.!frumciTiow$.
FOR THE PEOPLE'S PRFRS

"VVre ventured to predict some time ago.

when from the developement of public op

nion the discomfiture of the nullifiers was
becoming every day more apparent, tha
they would retreat under the cover of some
great patriotic sacrifice; and if .the good

genius oftjiis republic should prevail, and
peace, be restored to pur distracted countr)
that they 'would unblushingly claim both
the honor and the triumph. And so has
it been. In the Columbia S. C. Telesi
cope of the 5th ult one of the principal ori

gans of the; party, we find the following
modest assumption.! . f

"At present we have neither, space hot
u:J.

great event mspiresi Nullification isiettX "'-11- 1

toruhis. The nullifiers pare achieve d
their great! purposes. In spite of-th-e eflbrts
of submissionists, tories, federalists and
tariffites.arid assailed in vain by thtfurces
and most corrupt administratiou that ever
wielded the power bf the general govern-
ment, they have preserved the Constitu-
tion,; the Union, and the . rights of these
Republics. To their own State they have
given peace and liberty, and have crowned
her with eternal elorv. Mavthe nnn'i
Union last for ever But however dura
blebe its existence. the fame othe little
State of South Carolina, and the elorious
name of nullification will long survive id

Is this language burlesque or can the
writer be serious? r. J

What wjere they contending for, if it
wa$ nptthe complete abandonment of the

To Miss ;.

TfrLnV fair n mnt ndmp. tlicel 1 '- - -

Sliiic, aiid a world i weak" before thee!
.' !... ' ' ' ANACBEON; .; j

y :

av I'rcocat tliat tlirillins: kiss,;" '.

"Vyhich ori ! thy cheek f Y.ave imprest,

. When our fbnd souls were iTapt in bliss,

And thou had'st made mo madly blest f

Oh then.sweet maid thy heart was mine

At least I thought 'twas true to me;

I daily worship'd at its shrine,

And dream'd of nought but love and thee.

And vheiij our. eyes divinely mct;
--Ajh! then I knew what 'twas to love1;

I tlar'd to kiss thou smil'dst '"not yet,'1

I envied not "the saints above.

But now. oh heav'n ! thou art as cold
-

j

As ever thou- - wert warm to me; '

Aind would'st, without a sigh, behold
ijhy too fond lover die for thee.

Taien fare tliee wellJreientless maid,'

Death I can welcome without fear;

blU when thy once lov'd R. is laid
lA TiTitKr Uni-tl- i loK' shed a tear
A4f ilAUiy4 'WM. -

'
I '.. i l :i 1 - ROMEO.

c.

Wednesday; April 3, 1833.
Good News. We were hot aware, when cal

mg attention some time since to the subject or.
Hospital, that our Representative in Congress was
exerting nimseu,in lis Denaii. cmr citizens win oe
grat ified tio learn that; Gen. McKay, by intcrces- -

sion with the Committee on Commerce, was so far
successful as to induce them to cdnsentto! add ai
amendment to a bill making a similar appropria-
tion par Beacon Island,! when that bill should be
considered, of T,000, for a Hospital near Wil-mingto- n.

We learn from Gen. McKay, that, had
u ... . -

that pill been reached during the last session of
Congress J there is no doubt but that it would have
passed. '

r ;

'

,
'

It is very desirable that a Hospital be provided
near the town, for the accommodation of invalid
seamen, who are now subjected to much distress
for t ie want of sich an asylum. Great exertions
have heretofore ' been unsuccessfully made to Re-

lcom ilish this purpose; but there is now a prospect
that the next Consress will take the subiect infl

favorable consideration, and grant the necesscary
appijopria ;ion.j ,Gen McKaV has permitted us to
lay he following letter before tlie citizens, for theii
satisfaction. ;' jj.T r '. V

Wasliinston, N. d. 9Iarcli 15, 1833.
Dean Sir, j ,.

lri answer to your enquiry , I have to state, that
m consequence of your sug-srestio- the Committee
on Cbmmerce had agreed to ah amendment making
aii appropnauon oi oeven x nousana Uollars tor
a Hospital iat Or near Wilmington, whicli Wonli
navej been proposed to the bill authorising the con
strucjtion of ai Hospital on Beacon Isl-and-, had that
bill been considered.

i' I eyni icith great respect, fc .

i r ; 1 C. C, CAMBRELING.

4 The Commissioners of the Town of Wil.
minton rill, on; Saturday Evening tlie dth inst
at half past o'clock, elect AccT.f oneers. Appli
cants will jplease; hand in tlieir names to tlie Towrt
Clert J. A. Lii.u.vjtos. :

- ;

We copy a poetical rf?-- froni the Philadelphia1
Gazqtte, atributf?d to the Hon. Daniel Webster .

We hope-this-
,

together j with the- - piece We pub-
lished week before" last., will be preserved with
others of a similar character that are now-bci- n

laid before the .public. M
.

AJiiiiKL eusccr, a foci.- - we nave lowg irr.ovv-- n

that many of theQengressional masiates at Wash--
mgtoh, had successfully wooed the iSin'e. Johx
Q.uijcY Adams, Everett, Wilde,- - k Georgia,
and dthersi in tlie .councils' of the nation, are ce.le- -l

brated for tlie huge draughts they have taken from
Helicon. To these Appolonian statesmen, we rnav
now subjojn tlib Hon. j Daniel Webster; -- The
addition otlirs name, makes up atunefukiuauriim-virat- ,

of whichl the country, m one way or other,
mav well be nrbud. The Boston :Trah5Mtrint. ktntti A : X v

tliat the following lines, quoted from memory ,vere
written DyiiMr.; vv, without tha slightest premedi-
tation, on tlie solicitation of a lady who requested
him tb inscribe his nanie; in her Album, under the

bexr Lady, Ii litde fear
'"Tisr dangerous to be writing here,
Hi ; hand, v. ho bade bur Eagle flyy
Tr tst his young wings and mount the sky ;

W io bade, across the Atlantic tide.
New thunders sweep, new navies ride.
nap ircicea, in lines oi trembling age,
Hi autograph upon this page.
Higher than that Eagle soars,
Loader than that thunder roars,
Hii fame shall through the7: world be soundiU
And o'et the jnraves of time be bounding.
Wlsule thousands, as! absurd jis I,
Ciijig t'his skirts, he stiU will fly, V;!

And spring to immortal itv. " '.If by his name I write my own,
'Ti ill take nie where 1 am not known
The cold salute will meet my car,
" Pray, stranger,, how did you come here 1"-
Gnat BHtain The "British Parliament

sembl:don the 5th February, and the Speech of
the King was delivered on that day; The speeches
of the Kings of tnglaridj have, generally been as
remarkablej for their brevity, Jas for a torpid ne
glect of pttblic affairs. The present speech! is
more :xphit The most important matters which
the speech takes up, are a lamentation concerning
the ci ril war 3n. Portugal; a failure of :the Kins
endea rors lo elTect a c efinitire --fflrrangement be-

tween Holland and Be gium; the renewal of the
chartc rs of jthe Bank f England and the East In-

dia C ompany; the. state of the Church, as re-

gards its temporalities,! recommending a ..change
iu the tythe system, and a more equitable distri- -

butioiii of the Church revenues; in regard to Ire
land, tpe King says that "a Spirit of insubordina-
tion and violence has 'risen to a' most powerful
height, rendering life and property insecure, defy-
ing th; authority of the law", and threatening the
most fital consequences if not promptly and ef-
fectually repressed.'' H calls upon Parliament
to enfust him with sufch additional powers as
may be found necessary for controlling and pun- -
ishmg the .disturbers of the publie peace and
strengthening thes legislative union between the
two cduntrfes. Thus opens a new scene of dis
tress fpr uiappy and injured Irel?l't- -

rre?ssf appe4bng to his Maker tq witness

the assertion, declared tnat &putu yaro-lin- i

would be satisfied with nothing less

thari the overthrow of that system, and an
immediate reduction of the tariff to the re--

venlie standard, which he estimated at 12

percent., All their orators, at all heir
meetings, in public and in private, (at home

and abroad, rind finally in their jconven- -

;nn! ha vp TP-echo- ed the affirmation! Never
UU T. j

wa$ a party more firmly pledged to a defi- -

nitd issde: and yet" they are not merely

satisfied with Mr. Clay's bill, but lhey hail
it as a triumnh, which crowns the State of

South Carolina with "eternal glory!"
rirow, in the first place, the reduction is

not immediate', but is postponed for ten

yea rs: , Secondly. It stops at 20 per cen-

tum ad valorem, instetfd of 12i. Thirdly.
It will leave the- - duty at the fixed rate bf

20 per cent, after the expiration of the ten.

hi trher thnn it was bv the act of

183b,son articles of the greatest import-anc- b

to the southern planters. Fourthly.

MrJ Clay, the author of the bill, yhd has

own words; has sblernrfry dHWMpfhis
and over again in tne senate oi tne unneu
Sta-no- t es, that the principle of protection is

abandoned that the bill was designed
to preserve that principle and the Ameri- -

can! System irom tne obstruction wnicxi ne
saw clearly awaited his favorite measures
in the next Consrress. And vet they haze
gamed tk'.ir point , ,

In the Baltimore Republican we find
thq following comment on this extraordi
nary occurrence. '

The combromise between Mr; Clay
and) Mr. Cdlhoun is the most smsrular
thing of the I kind of which ,we ever heard.
Instead of each yielding a portion to ac-

commodate :the views of the other, they
both gave. up all forjwhich they ever con-

tended. Mr. Calhoun agreed to accept
the provisions which he had' pronou.iced
unc Dnsjitutiqnal and even to increase the.
dut es upon bnt species of tow priced icool-len- s

from five to fifty per cent, for some
yea rs; and Mr. Clay gave up the whole
prir ciple bf protection j by discriminating
duties, and agreed to an ultimate reduct-
ion! upon all articles', to an adralorem
duty of 20 per cent." .

Mr. Calhoun, instead of gaining a vic-

tory, assuredly gave up all for which he

"ever contended.', Not so, Mr. Clay,like
a skilful general, unexpectedly involved.
in difficulties, wTho sacrifices a detachment
to "slave his (army, this champion of the
American System, by his own acknow- -

i t

somerof his' associates who thought he had
proved recreant to their cause, gave up a
patt to save the whole. With him it was
a case of necessity, and not of choice --we
do hini no injustice -- it is his owij expla-

nation. "He saw clearly that tlW next
Congress would prostrate the wliole fa-

bric of the American system."
: Ir. defiance of these plain fads, the Clay

and Calhoun editors ' are every j where
claiming for their champions all the dis-

interestedness, all the magnanimity, all
the wisdom, all the patriotism, jthat exists,
in the country. They have saved the
Republic, in; spite of the tyrant who is at
the head of the "fiercest and most corrupt
administration that ever wielded the pow-e- r

of the general government!" j

: Tiie people are not to be deluded in (his
way they understand the matter well;
they are satisfied, as are impartial specta-
tors on the other side of the Atlantic in
Britain and in Frauee that the modera-

tion and firrriness of Andrew Jackson hiave

caves this country frdm the miseries of
civil war. !j -

Sir-- Pltase : announce to the I public
through the medium of your paper, that
JOSEPH D. WARD, Esq. ofthe Coun-
ty of j Onslow; is a Candidate to represent
this jDistrict in the next Congress- - of the
Unhid States. It will be recollectedittiat,
at the last election, Mr. Ward; received,
although no candidate, and without! any
concert of action on the part of himselor
friends, some 400 to 500 'votes. So re-

spectable a demand by the' people for his
services has formed one of the most pit as--,
ing and gratifying events of his liiej ' itnd
he believes will fully iustify the step he
has powjaken of placing himself before
the public, that his friends may have a air
opportunity of bestowing their favours
The right of every man to ask and receive
at the hands of the people the; most im- -

portant offices is too well understood 'in,
our Country; to need any comment ,On

ine PrPe Vaii wucie oi ngai u ougnp tu
V I ' I I I " "I f L L l

stoymg their sunro gss on " whomsoever
they please-.- It is however proper, per
hapsj that it should be known that Mr.
Ward v?as born and brought up in this
district.- - His feelinpjs and interest are r--

dentified wih the neonle. He has been a
steady and unwavering, supporter jof the
present administration; I and trom' nis un-

bounded confidence in the honesty ofpur- -

pose and ability of General Jackson has
every assurance that he will so continue,

Hd is for a liberal construction1 of the
Const itution--reductio- n of; the Tariff, but

Usticje to the Manufacturer and all other
UJ U11U; - - J r
these brief remarks he is content t leave
his cause with the people and cheierfullv
abide! their award

Mkrehmt.im,

rican Temperance Society for simultaneous mcf .gs

in all the cnies, towns and villa of the U.

holden irrthc Senate Chamber, at the Capitol in
Washington, for . the purrose ofi foroiihg a CoH- -
grcsstojial Temperance Sofktv.

- The HoU. Wui, William's, tJJ S. Senator from
Pennsv'.f.mim,' '-

-! inl i trt Ithft chair. and the
Hop.. ' Walter LoMrri, .?tcrctaiyl of the Senate of
Oie United States,' was apointid Secreta-ry of the
meeting. The I hrorve oj (Jrace was aaaressea uy
the Rev. John Proudfit, ofsPenniylvania.! A Con-

stitution was then adopted on I the plan of absti-

nence from the use of ardt nt spirit and from traf-
fic in it, was signed by lfieiibers bf both Houses
ofCongress, and Uio ibltowing persons v.ere ap-

pointed officers, viz: V: n'" ' C C'h .
'

. ' Hon. Lewis Cass, S'eqctary pfWar. President
Hon. Samuel Bell, IS.

Gideon Tomlinsoni Conn?,
James Reed, Mass
Daniel Wardwcll,N.
Lwis CondictN. f. :

; A V. Presidents.
Wm- - Williams, Pcnn '

Thomas Ewing, Ohio,
Felix Grundv. Terin.

" John T ii toii , Ind iaha,
.
arid

i ' ii

James: Wayne, Georgia,
Waif p.r Ijnxrrie. Secretary.
Ehsha Whittlesey,; OhioJ Treasurtr.

" s Wm. W. Ellsworth, Cdpn: Auditor.

" Arnold Naudain, Delaware, pxccutive
11 John BlairTeph. '! i, YCCommittee." Geo. N. Briggs, Massi, and

been nYfJm'keT:? oi liio u'liitru
.States Government, Hes of j Departments, and
oflicers of tlo. army and nary, who practically
adopt the principles of tlie. Society, may become
members. ' 4': 'h i '!

; Th4 Constitution of the Society, and also the
speeches delivered at a,' Temperance "meeting: in.
the HalloftJie House of Representatives,': have
been printed, oud will jt is hoped, be c:culatd
throngltout the country; mv- ..ii-1

NAVAL TORCE OF GREAt AlN IN 1S37.
FLAa OFFICKKS- - Or THE ROYAL NAVV. "..

Admiral of the .R-Ri- ght Honor-
able James .Lord Gambles, GC.? B:

AdimvaU.-- 0 the Rpd, i3; of the
White, 1 Df the Blue,! 1 8. Total, 48.' .

Vizc-Admirdh.--
bf the Red, -- .18: of

1 thi. "VVhitp OfV nf the! RhiP 90 Tntnl AS
Rear-Admiral- s. Of the Red, .17:" of

the Whife, 20; of the! Blue, 27. Total, 64.
Rear .Admirals on the retired half-pa- y.

33:; Captains, on the' retired half-pay- - 10.
;

, Captains.- - On full pay, 550;: on the
half-pa- y of 14s Gd per diemilOO; on the
half-pa- y of 12s 6d per' diem, 150; Total,
SOT),

'
. 4: ;:;:. t-f- a I

:M- :: j'- U

Commanders. --Qi full, pav, '734; "on
the half-pa- y of 10s j6d per diem, 150.
Total, 84. '"

;d ." : j ;. ;;;

1810 Retired iinder lii.s aiesty s
Order in Councib 9. 1 830 - Retired
under his Majesty' Order in Council,
182. Total,. 281. :

j.'
' '

LieuH'iianis. Knights of Wind-
sor, 7; on full pay, 2,393; on the1 half-pa- v

of 7s per diem, lit: oh the half-ni-v of
Gs per diem, 700.' 'Tptai,3,210. K.

iUsc.-iSuperahnuate- d, 16;: for ser
vice, on full pay, 199; oh the halfpay of

s per diem, 1UU; qn tne, nan-pa- y ot bs
per diem, 200. . Total, 499; ; :

Pursers. On full pay, 431' on the half-pa- y

of 5a per dieni, lOO-- . the half pay
of 4s per diem, 100. Total, 631..

medical Ujicers: 'Physicians, 12; Sur- -

geons, 715; Assistant Surgeons, 324: Dis
pensers of Hospitals, 1 1; Hospital Mates,
3. Total, 1065. f-- f-; ;:': :

;

The number of vessels, at present com-
posing the British najry almounts to 574,
viz: Fourteen carry 5120 guns; five, 110:
three, 108; twelve, 84; ten 80; nine; 78;
six, 76r sixty two, 74; seven, 52;! fifteen,
50; sixty two 46j and twenty, 42. The re-

mainder carry froml 36 tq 2V guiis each:
In this number are' included 20 govern-
ment steami-essels- . This! immense fleet
employs 20,000- - sailors, and 12,000 roy-
al marines, LiverpoQl-Chronicle- ,

r
Acute Convulsions' ofhChildrcnr In

cacs of" convulsions; of children, connec-
ted with" debility, weak pulse, paleness of
the facet or transient; flushing- - of it, assa-ftetid- a,

or a small crttantity of laudanum
or ammonia, may answer a good pur-
pose; and cold affusion 1 has. frequently
been attended; with a very good jefTect,

In the-wor-
k of Dr.,: Currie on Gold Affu-

sion, he mentions 5evera cases of con-
vulsions in children where they ceased
immediately n the sudden application of
cold water. ( Dr. ltlioltson, reported in
the Medical. Gazette . ;

; - JFrcm ih Aihf York 'Journal of Coin merce.

A netr question 'has intervened in the
politics of Europ?, arising from-til- e pre-

sent situation of the Turkish Empire.
The battle of Koniah, on. the 21st of De-
cember, places the. Sultan i ahd the Turk-
ish Empire at the mercy of MehemetAli,
Pacha of Egypt, unless some one, or more,
of the European pollers should interfere.
The Emperor Nicholas,! it is strongly
suspected, has set his, heart upon another
"slice of Turkey," ! and 1 he knows his
chance will be bettej; in the. present shat- -

tered condition of the Empire, than! if it

Chief, supported by the" power and re
sources of Egypt. Reasoning fiom these
premises, ratner pernaps tnan irom tacts,
it was confidently "stated in some of the
iuropean papers, ftnd repeated m others,
that a Russian fleet was preparing to sail
from Nicolaieff and Sebastopol, with
12,000 men and provisions, for Trebi-sone- d,

in order to co-opera- te with the OttO"
man. Troops marching against the Egyp-
tian forces in Asia Elinor, r uclr a state-
ment, however, did actually proceed from
Odessa; a Russian port in the vicinity of
tcose aDOvenamea, unaer aate oi Jan. 7tn,
but a letter of the StH from th same place
declares that the report was without foun-
dation; Be this as i is: unques-
tionable that a very fronsiderable Russian
force, ; both land 'and Tiaral,: has been as- -
sembied lat Sebastopol, and there seems
littltvdpubt that the Autocrat will at least
50 ar inteTfere,' if he has riot already, as
to awe the Egyptiari Prince into terms
with tne Sultan,' in sjuclr a way 'as'' to pre-
serve to the latter hi throne and tbe Sur-
est t portion " of his dominions. Beyond
tbis jf Russh tmdcjtakes to, go she tvUI

rede ever thing that is asked they muV
icoiga. , If.the present Parliament' be not

- prepared to accede to. these nc.v 'rcquisi-- ?

'lions should ministers prQ'FrOse them-r-n- o

,lrdy but the Duke of Wellington-ca- n put
lown tho tuTlnVjent spirit of reform. . And

to' restore- - the torics to power, would prob-- J

ably be to excite a civil war. ''i .,

; The fact , is, the people of England
must and will have an extension, of reform,
so as to. include all the objects, indicated
in the beginning of this article. I be
wheel of revolution is set ill motion, an 1

r he rotten institutions of the country must
lail unuer it and . ue trouna to powaer.
CkiI and reliariouS freedom are so
with an energy and determination, .which
;io obs.tacle can stay, and v, hether it;,be a- -

;nicveu at tne expense pi mis or mat mi
nisr ry --will te a consideration oi very
small moment. .

1
We confes.5 we should, be pleased to

see these objects brought about in England;
' 4hhouglfhcy promise to reli'eye the ipo-- .

her- - country of her West Indian Colo- -

through much suflering, and may he,
. inncji blood, tlwt they ate to be achieved,

the country ould Tise, like Brutus, "re?
fulgent fromhe stroke of Gaesar's fate."
The present fleaders of the popular party

- in and; out ofTParliamei.t,4like the 'sturdy
barons at Runnymede, are men of gigan-
tic mould; and to xi fierce, unpolished, but

' nowerful eloquence, ladd an unflinching
determination that wt 1 make the spirits
of thq titled quail.

h.ngiana nust go to; war witn some lo-rei- gn

powdr or go on reforming. These,
are the alternatives. A war to secure the
rtationallty of Poland to drive Don Mi-- ;
guel out of Po'rtugal or to curb the grow-
ing ambition of Russia would, either, of
them, be popular at home, and tend to di
vert public attention from th cohtempla

"tipn oi ilomestic

T ii e Pre si dent of An k ii i ea. The
President has little the appearance or gait,
of a'soldier, as I have been accustomed to
see thenV. He is extremely spare in his hab-- j
it of body rat first sight 'not unlike Shake-;- 5

spare's Starved Apothecary ; but he is not
ari ungenteel man in manner or appear-
ance, and there are marks of good humour,!
as well as of decision of character, in his.
countenance. vMr. Smith, of New" York
a gentleman wha holds a high office in
the Department of the Treasury, at Wash-- ;

ington, and to' whom -- 1 had a letter of in-

troduction, proposed to me. "on the day I
delivered that I should accompany him to
pay a.risit to General Jackson. - lie re-ques- ted

je 'cm leaving him to return at
one o'clock, when haf would have the,
pleasure of introducing me. In the mean
time I returned to the . hotel and put on
,my best coat --We found no guards at the
uoor ot me paiace. porter openea tne
door, when we ascended the stepsl and a
single servant "ushered us into a plain but

From censure of Gen. Jackson they pass to pa'-liat- e

tlie condtictrpf Calhoun and hijv associates!
From tliis to rebellion is but a step tliat-is- . iftrea,
son can be committed against the best go .yernnit
"" f1 Amid who arc doing this imiat,W?
Statesmen of the lower grade in talent, but infTu
ential in point of wealth who have, power to coj
laminate a neighborhood, without the ability or pa
triotis-q- a to withstand the blamislmients aiid

of gifted traitors. Such toappear:! us to-b-

the situation of many portions! of tirt couutrj'-an-

th principle of nullificajLionstill pe rsisted in
by the South Carolina Convention, tliniugh tfe
last Ordinance, is decisive evidence thair tkc iuin ,

is onlt deferred. At such a time
. as t!;is, --h

tlie policy of the British Government,' in rep-- a

to her West India colonies, requires tlie peop!-- of

the Southern States to cling to the Union mU
embrace tlie friendship of other sections With re-

doubled ardor at such a time, to bchol j (lie-ca-
!

lous ar d' unprincipled course of the nu iificiuini .

leaders, withcalmness or patience, requiics a.chn
rity which tlie most ardent friends of pfcacaj cttr
scarcely chensli. x

VVe mayerrm our prognostics nothing cdu),! .

give us greater pleasiixre, than to find wc- - have
done tp. But if the Union is saved, it must hf
by thdmost uncoriproimsing denunciauiij of nu'
lification and its abettors.

Cheeses, of dissention. We have been frcqati-
ly amized At the trilling causes which fciifre'ndcT

the most1 bitter animosities; how easily men c:

tlie finest intellect and noblest disposition, are -d

to regard others oi equal pretenstonfi with a mali.-- "

nant eye, and all ;fbr waikofwhat? wh
ty that humility w h i clr is "t'ottal 1 v the '

of the gentleman and the christian. Whvitic!
one carte whetlier his neigl hor proiirjuie illicun.
tudleum with a twill or a till? And vet fjr cajs--

es of much less magnitude do men vaiy from Uk
lirre di concord. Above : all .things. tin a
community, party aiiimosity i to be
when darned beyond the bovrndsr of courtesy a.v.1

fcelin tte of friendship; because lio 4an,.in i.whj,
ca; vui injure ine rcpuiauon ot jus nceiibor
without affecting his own. The reputation of ih

commubity itself should bedear to cxer.n mcii
of it, , for every member is interested In it Inf,... ' .i;.:Li ''''i ..- -v i.i l .iitivuj uuaucis uacii snuuiij regaru ine onion as .
merjeah citizens, contending for what ti

ceive td be their rtrrht:- - and niirelip-io- dKnuv- -

wncrc1qr tnev may exist, charitv and forheanmft
should ye cheiislied by tlie liugauts. Arc thtytiioi
heirs tJthc same common Superior, and meVri;rs

of tlie barne household of libpe?-- Let m f?m re-- .

memlx:i the admonition of the renowned Sfj

to his cjontending brethren "Oh, fio-- , what.Mur- -

sclmen and quarrel?'
4--
i i i

-

We reCTtt to karn, bv the followir
fromthj; last Const ilvtipnalist, that the" Editor bt
that paper, 'Cii.inLESy'R. Rams-av- , Esq. has me;

with a ieripus accideift, in the fracturin g of htf

thigh he has our best 'wishes for his sp :edy i

covcry, that .he.rrfay be aain enabled to resiin.e
hisposd- - ' - :

1 hd Editor of this fcaner has met with
a seriolus and unexpected accident Amon.
many bther friends of the President, lu--

visited n ashmixton City to attend the in
auguration on the 4th. The day previous
to nis leaving-

- ior mis city, in company
with a friend, he started to dine with Mf.
Custis of Arlington. , He had; scarcely
reached the head of Pennsylvania avenucr
when lis

, horse took fright at a mound of
earth, ivheeled round and tKretv him. 0
attempting to rise, he failed to rlo anJ
after esamiiialion, his tiilgu 7.2? fovmi W

be bro icn. He will of course bid fox a
few weeks detained, from his business. It
is hoped that. the liberality of his patron
will ei cite their sympathy for his iaisfor-tim- e,

a nd their indulgence jbr the conddct
his press during his absence. II3 fore-

man wjill, endeavorj to make .'such selec-
tions as will not entirely be devoid of in-

terest, land an-y- : failure to meet, the feipec-tatio- ns

jof the. public, . will surely yc fat--

gotten m their regret for so unahtiqipated .
accident.': ( '.'"';.. '

. t

'

Gen. Lafayet jEThis venerahV jpi.iot.
still in tlie French qhamber of Deputies, Snd de-

fends, at his advanced age, the cause of liberty
and the fights wf man, with all the Vigor o uride-caye- d

rrlanhood and the feiliiiss'and the fire of
youth, j The following extract from a Speech de--

uverea oy mm, on a proposiuon to alter uie qua-lificatiO-

for electors, will shew the, relative effect
of rfefarnj, in regard to the elective franchise, ; be
tween France arid England:

Let as, gentlemen, compare our electo-
ral system yith : those of other cbu ntries-- I

will not speak of the r United States, .al-thoug- h

I am one; amongst many who
conside r it as a Model for Governments.
But it is argued that in order to hav&
what :; ejill republican institutions, we
must live m a vast continent, bounded on
one side, by the Ocean, and on the other
by extensive forests; as formerly it was
argued. that we must necessarily be shut
up in an island iri order to have! a re-

presentative government. (Laushter.) I
will speak only of England, where to be.

qualified for aii elector for a county, a

man miist possess a freehold worth 50 h'

r

m

'A

comronaDiy. lurnisneaj large parlour, at snould De rerorganiea under tne govern-th- e

fire side of which the President and. ment . of an entecprizing and ambitous

of the Army of the ,Uriited States, and Gen-- ;

cral Atkinson were seated. The Presi-
dent rose as sobn'as he observed our en-

trance, and , advanccii towards us. Mr.'
Smith introduced me as a stranger travel-
ling through the country, and at present
on my way to the southern' parts of it. I
need hardly say that my.reception seemed

r !o be exactly what it ought to be from the"
' Chiegistrate ofsuch a Republic-Mjas- y;
miafTected, kud unreserved, and at the
same time not ' w-ant-

m in dignity. Stu-
art's Three Years in America. . I !

f An official .statement of the population
-- of Roine, Italy, 'has recentry bden pub-
lished, ' From this document, it; appears
that! the number of inhabitants amounted

'last year to 148,459 souls, arid that it had
. diminished by 2,000 individuals since the
precbaihg' year.:,Among tjhisiumper are
36 bishops. l4 19 priests 2,038 monksj
1,34 nuns,4antl 611 seminarists. The
number of mama ge? in ?1 832 was 1165,

' of births 5,045, Qf deaths 4,659. :
, Phl.:-GazeUe-t

(


